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DEATH OF PROF. MORSE.

A Udell f th. Or.il Am.rlea. Investor.

A dispatch from Now York an-

nounces ilio doath, nt his residence in

that oily, of 1'rof. Samuel Finloy
Morso,tlioomincnt American inventor,
who realized Shnkiipcnro's grand con-

ception and "Put a girdle round the,

earth in forty minutes." Within night
of Bunker Hill, on April 27, 1791,
Trof. Morse-- was born. Ills father,
JJov. Jedcdiah Morso, I). 1., was pas-

tor of a Congrogr.tionnliat church, and
ftalhor of that many votumod serios
of text books from which the punning
generation studied goography. His
historical works, also, fti'O numerous.
He w&h a graduate of Ynlo, 178:1, and
it was to Yale that ho sent tho boy
Samuel, who gradnatod thonce in
1810, in company with (Jot. Kllsworth
of Connecticut, President llnebrouck
of Kutgers, I'rof. Chauncoy A. Good-

rich, I'rof. Kbenezor Kollogg and
or distinguished men. Samuel's bent
was towurd onginooring, but immodl-tl-

.ft.. giAIulion ho d.aiJod upon
tho liib of an artist ; so wank- - to Knjr-lun-

with Washington Allison in 1811,
boooming then a pupil of Benjamin
West.

' In 1813 ho exhibited at tho lloynl
acadomv his "Dvinir Hercules" and in
May of that yoar a plastor model of
tbo samo which no naa muae in g

for tho picturo, won tho gold
medal of the London Adolphia society
of arts. This success oncouragod him
to compelo for tho premium for histo-
rical composition. Tho picturo paint-
ed for this purposo was "The Judg-
ment of Jupitor," between Apollo,
MorposBa and Idas ; and Woht Is au-

thority for saying that it would have
won tho prizo had not his departure
from Knglund withdrawn it from
competition undurtho nil on. In 1815
he returned, settling in Boston, alter-war- d

going to New Ilnmpshiro and
getting fifteen dollars tho head fur
portraits. Thonce at the solicitation
of friends in 1822, ho on me hero. The
city of Now York guve him n commis-io- n

for a full longih of Layfayette,
.and orders pnured in. It was in 1820
that tho National academy of design
was formed, growing out of n drawing
association Btarted 1824, Mr. Morse
taking an aclivo part in tho organiza-
tion and baing elected its first presi-
dent. This position ho held for six-
teen years. Tho first course of art
lectures delivered in Amorica wob o

tho New York nlhonrcum. One
of his important paintings is n large
picturo of tho House of Koprcscntu-tive- s

of that day, with numerous por-
traits.

in lh20 he started again for Europe,
Btuying three years. While in Paris
ho painted a picture of ono of the
Louvre gallaiies, copying tho chiefly
Mutable paintings on the wails in min-atur-

Ilia election to tho chair of
tho literature of tho arts of design in
tho Univorsity of New York retailed
him, and in October, 1832, ho sailed
from JIavro in the packet ship Sully.
Xlioro was tho birthplace of tho Morse
electric telegraph.

Tho professor had boon much inter-
ested in electro magnetism and hod
Ircoji wont to discuss tho new discov- -

flfir miw.h I. in tVlmi.l Tnf f

Duns. Dr. Charles S. Jackson
a lute Paris experiment, in

which cloctricity had been transmit-
ted through a long length of wiro.
Said Morse: "If that is so, I Boo no
reason why messages may not bo

traiiHinitted by electric!,
ty." He wont to work at tho idea,
And before tho ship reached shore had
virtually invented his telegraph, and
sketched upon paper tho essential
features of the transmitting and re-

cording apparatus.
Of courso tho Invention of tho tclo-grap- h

was, like all tho greatest things,
.in some mcasuro a growth, but tho
world has recognized Professor Morso
as at least tho contributor of tho great-
est sharo of the origination, and the
one successful promoter of its realiza-
tion. His first idea was to pre us a
strip of chemically propared papor in
contact with tho wire, decomposing
tho chemicals so as to form murks of
.different leni'ths which should form

sign alphabet. Next he thought of
mo action ot electricity upon a lever
as a modo of using pens and ink, but
this ho abandoned for tho indenting
stool point on the end of a lovcr.whicb
is now in uso. In 1835 ho completed
A rudo apparatus all made by himself,
with an experimental wiro of half a
milo around a room, but this only
transmitted in onodircction. By 1837
ehe had ready an improvod apparatus,
which ho exhibited at ono of tho rooms
of thoanivorsity. Thisyear ho wcntlo
Washington, filed his caveat and asked
for nn appropriation for a lino thonce
to Baltimore The sotsion passed
without action, nnd ho went aliroad.
England rcfusod him a patent, Whoat-slon- o

having in tho meantime gono to
work; in France he obtained a brevet
d' invention. But he met wilh littlo
onoouvaKamontabi'oaJ, n oiimo bnok
to struggle through poverty and ridi-
cule for four long years. Sossion after
session he persevered. Ilia bill was
amended by Congressional wits to in-

clude experiments in mesmerism and
Jlilteritm, tho chair refusing to rulo
Out the iibsiii J ttinundinont on the plea
that "it would require a sciontillc ana-
lysis to determine how far tho mug-notis-

of mesmerism was analogous
to that to bo employed in tho tolo- -

graphs." At last camo tho closo of
tho session ot 4.1. On tho evening of
March 8, the professor gave up in tl

returned to his hotel "broken In

spirit and bankrupt in purso,"to start
lor Now York tho next day. "At tho
midnight hour of tho expiring session,"
toy a voto of 89 to 8!1, tho bill was
passed, and in the morning the inven-
tor know tho dawn which follows the
llnrkcst hour.

But there wcro more difficulties.
The first plan was of burying tho wires
In lead pipes. Kara Cornell devised a
machine, drawn by oxen, which opened
the tronth, laid the pipo, and closod it
agnin : but tho cxpenso wns greal,nnd
the plan fuilod otherwise It is said
that Cornoll saved him confession of
fmlure by "accidentally on purposo"

mushing op tho machine against a
rock. Only $7,000 of tho nppropria- -

jion inon remained; but Cornell mig.
tested the nso of poles, and on tho 27th
May, 1844,"WhutlmthOod wrought!"
flashed praise and victory from linlli-mor- e

to Washington. The first Infer-malio-

glvon by the telegraph to tho
publlo was that of the nomination of
James K. Polk for the Presidency by
tho Baltimore convention.

In 184.1 tho first submarine cable
laid by him ncroM New York

harbor winning tho gold modul of

tho Amorioan.liistiluio. air. juorso s

lottor to tho Sooretury of tho Treasury,
10th ot August, lo-tii- , conininou me
first suggestion of tbo Atlunllo tolo- -

Honors woro pourou in uponf;rapu. In 1851 a oonvontion to seloot
n uniform nvsfeni fur nil fiormnnv
adopted his. In 1857 tho representa-
tives nf tha eliinf Kurnnoun nowers.
assomblod at Paris, presented him
Willi uu,uuu irancs on nccouni oi ins
Invontion. Yule mado him a doctor
of lows. Franco cnrollod him in hor
Legion of Honor. Austria, tho Gor-

man Slates, Denmark, Turkoy, gavo
him of their highest honors. His
followed the wires till tho globe wus
girdled.

Sinco then ho has boon growing
into a ripo old ago, dividing 'tis time
botwocn New York and his plnco on
tho Hudson, "Locust Grove," just bo-lo-

Poufilikoepslo.
Durinh tho last few months, until

Win nrnrtt.rnl.inii tliei vnnnpnlila nnit hn.
loved professor has been working
naruor man usuni upon n nisiory oi
the tolcgraph, and probably overtask-
ed his strength in his wish to lcavo to
posterity an nutlientio record of his
magical invention,

5ru (Sootts, (Srotrlfj, tt.

J. W. KRiVRL,u. ... ,.W. W. BKTTt.

WILVVJKR & ISKTTS

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Are offering, at tha old atand of G. L. Reed k Co.

thtir itock of goods, oonitttlDg of

DRY -- GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS SHOES,

HATS A CArS, HARDWARE,

Ql'EKNSf AltE,

lUUUili i. Ulii ua.UXf UVUlf UbUi)

At th. moat rc.sonabl. rates for CASH or Id

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

On COUNTRY PRODUCR.

made to those engaged In get

ting oat square timber on the moat advantageous

terms. January 5, 1870.

. a. AR301.D W. R0K1 AHTBOB

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

jcar mciiTiD bt

Arnold & llartsliorn,
(One door treat of Firit National Bank.)

tirnvi EXMVILI.E, PA.

AVISO Jert rrtnrned from the et wllh aH omplete aaaortmenl of Goods suitable for
Spring and Summer trade, we are now read;
to furnish all kinds of Goods

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after tbanVlsg oar customers for their
liberal patronage during the past year, we

would moat roi eolfulljr aik for s oontlnuanee
of the same.

Our Stock oonalato of a eonptate) aaaortsneai
of Dry Goods, Notions, Uardwaro, Queentware,
WiUowwere, Groceries, Boots er 6boes, flats A

Capa, Clothing, Tobaoooe, Ae. Ateoj Flour,
Macon. Salt, Fiah, Grain, ete.

All of whith will be sold on the most reason
able terms, and the highest mniket prlco paid
for Grain, Wool and all kinda of Lumber and
Country Produce.

giro ua a call bofore purrhaalng
elsewhere. Batiafaction guaranteed as to prioe
and quality."!- -

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Corner of Main and Tkompaon Streets,

aprSO CURWEN8VILLB, PA.

1)liACE IN EUROPEI
it

GREAT EXCITEMENT

In frenchvillei
The bloody oontpit botwocn Franne and Prutala

li at an end for tf.e prewnt, to fur tht
of men and the dm true I ion of property li

eonccrnM. The Tloyal Jugglort nn doult pride
thnntft'lvri anl rrjolce over tlia reffult, but bow
iniiirniflcnnt fi tUir work whrn mimparod with
the numane and ohrmian ennni or

L. M. COUDRIET,
who bai undertnken to mipply all the cltizena tn
the lownr end of Iheeonnty with food and raiment

nnvrctlinx w ret from hi mnmmoth wtrt In
MlI.HONLIUIKi. where he ran alwnyi be found
ready to wait op on callers and mpply them with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such ai Clothi, Bntinctt, Cautmriit Muillni,

ieiainef, Drllllnit, talicocn,
Trhnminjfi, Kihboua, Lace,

e Ciolhinff, lloott and flbowt, TTatH and
(Jap nil uf the be it material nnd made to order
11 oio, noeki, Ulovef, Alittcna, I.aceP, Hibbona, Arj

OH0CERIE8 OF AU UfXDS.
Coffee, Tp, Bcjrnr, Ilife, Mnlnwe, Flch, Salt,

fork, I, in peed Ull, 'iab Uil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qnrenawarn, Tinware, CaMlng, PIawp

and Flow CantlnKi, Wail, Fptkcj, Corn Cultlvi
torn, Cider Prermciand all kinili of Axei.
Perfumery, Paintf, Vamlh, DImi, and a general

aMortment or BUtionery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different hrand', alwayi on hand, and will be

oia at toe low it poHRible figurei.

LIgi'OUH, iuh ai Hraudy, Wltifl, fiin, Whirky,
Jaynei xenininef, iioifiiora ana

llof flnnd'i B II ton.
5000 pound of Wool wanted for which the

hlfchpii prioe will be paid, ('lovcrneod on hand
and for attle at tue loweai narket prioo.

A tun, Agent for Rtrattonvllle aad Cnrwenivtlle
Threshing Macdilnei.

k. Cull and tee for yrmrjolrei. Ton will find
ererytbing aaually krpt in a retail it ore,

1.. M. COUDBIET,
yrenehvllle P. 0., March 1, 1871.

4 OMIIMTHATOH'H NOTIC I- - Notice
J. heroby Rivnn Hint b ttrro of fitltninUtrntion
on the ePtnte r 1'IIIIJF IUIAMKK, deo'd, late
of llccoaria towni'hipt tlearnrltl etinnty. Prima.,
baring been duly (runted to tbe indernivned, all
panto ni lndobiid to eaid entate will ploane make
payment, and mote nnvtng oiaimt or uemAndi
will prenrnt them pmporly enlhrntirntcd for let--
tlimont. WH llAfilj HH Aft If F,

Mnreh 37. IftTS Ati Admlnittrator.

We bare printed a large ntnaher of the new
KKR HILL, and will on the receipt of twenty.
nrm mnie, man a rwpy to aav addrett. my28

PINK, WHtTB A ROAN LINING PKIN8-Jv- M
reoelrtd and for tela by

April jo.l 70, Jl. p. pnilKH 4 CO.

HE LATEST MOVE!

THE LATEST MOVE

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Second Street, nearly

opposite the store of Weaver A Delta,

CI.KARFIJr.T.T., PA.,

Whore they will continue to tupply their old nd
aa many new euttoiuurt aa may come, wtia

PURE DHUUS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Olaaa and
Putty, Sohool IJfHiki, Ktalienery, Paper,

Ao.( also, a full line of Drug-
gists' 8tindrica, Hair

Tonica,

Coatnetifa, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Drushca,
Toilet aoapa, rocket uos, c, all or

the best quality.

TURK WIXES AXD LIQUORS,

for medical k lacramontal parpoaei only,

Pure White T.etd, Color of all kind, Raw and
Boiled I.inxevd Oil, Varnintira, Turpen-

tine. Coal Oil, Pkint k Varntah
Bruihet, Flavoring

Kxtractf,

Confcot'oncrlett. llird t?eed, Ppioe, ground and

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will find oar dock of Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco. Imported and Do- -
meat io Cigara, Snuff and Fine-o- to be of tht

Tery beat brandt in tbe market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kinda of GLASS WARS,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MVSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Mtiaical Trimming of every variety.

Having a long einorlcDoe In tlie bit(n-t- , and
an extenaive and well telectrd tttork of medicinct,

nre o All PhTaicjnna' prricription atnle auorteat notice and on the moat reasonable
term, day and night.

HARTSWICK k IRWIN.
Clearflcld, Pa., Way SI. 1871-t-

1 T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine
a

othor Infirmities." St. Paul.

1)11. 15)Yi:it s
PURB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

4 iafe, pure, pleatant and health giving Tool
J. X. fftrictly vegetable, and manufactured from

the moid pure and oholee materialt It not a tptrit
drink nor tubititute for whinky, bat a tclentiflo

compound, for the protection of the tyitcm and
the euro of diteate, made from chemically pure

tplrltt, entirely free from fuiil oil or other Irrita-

ting pmpertlea, and will not diangreo or offend the
moat delicate atomach. A long private eiperi
enoe baa attetted Ui

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bilterf at preiont offered to the public
contain! 10 much medlolnnl virtue, and yet ao aafe
and plcaaant to take. Its om li to cure diteate,
and It will sot areata an appetite for aplrltuoui
liquori, but will oure the effect of dlttlpatloa.

To Increase the Appetite, tFK IT.
To promote Plgratlon, USE IT.
To oure Dyapepaia, USE IT.
To cure Fever and Ague, USE IT.
To euro Billiouancn, USE IT.
To euro Constipation, USE IT.

To oure Cbronie IMarrhrre, USE IT.
To oure Heart burn, USE IT.
To oure Flatulence, USE IT.
To euro A old Eructation, USB IT.
To cure Net von Debility, . USE IT.

To cure Ilydochondria, USB IT.
To euro Rallownea of Complexion, USB IT.
To oure Pimploi and Ph'.cl.r, USB IT.
For donera! Pro?trntion of the

rhyaical power, USE IT,
and It will euro yon.

Sold ovcrywhore, at $1.00 per bottle, Mann

fnc tared exclusively by

A. I. S II A TV,
I'rugglst,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Who oners liberal Imliiocmonts to the trade.

Out. J7, l8M:lf.

Lutliersburg Marble Yard!
riHR anbacrlbcr rfspectfolly annnuncea to thia

I community and the nul.lio renerallr that he
ia now exlnn.ivnly engiiftfd in the manufacture of
Moniintrnla, fired antl rout Mnnea, Pland, Tal.lc
and llurrnu Tnpa. etc. No hicher triliulo oan bo
paid to a dcccaacd relative or friend than tho crea-
tion of an enduring alub aa a wltncae to unborn
generatlnna where they have laid Inm or her.

I bar. engaged Mr. Ji hn W. Uahngan as my
agent to Bell, and to whoso worhmanahip and ekiil
many can bear wltneaa. Onlora aollrited and
promptly n licit, nork dellrernl whereverde.lred.

H. II. HOOHK.
I.utberaburg, November 10, 1870.

4 HANPSOMK MOUSTAOHF,
J. . Vml HI. Croli'a KIIKNCII COMPOtl NI).
MIll'RTACHE the .rent Hair ftrnwne. ..HI iro.
WIIIHKI IIS duee a luiurlnnt Mn.i.nl.
Mill STACIIR Whiakera on the emoothnal face.
WIILSKKII8 Pleasant to uae. Rent tn any

adilrcaa on receipt of 50 cent
II. T. DO Nil, Chctniat,

N. K. eor. Tenth and Chealnnl Htreels
""" Pfailadelp.hia.

tnO nmK'-- OP TIMOTIIT AKRDlJJ and loo burhcla of CLdVta HKKIt
for aaie at the Turner Ktnre. be

B. A. W. D. IttV IN.. nrnenVMO, l a., fell. II, 7J.

Ji'M floods, firomlcu, (gtf.

E.A.&AY.D.IRVIN

PEALEHS IK

GENERAL

IHKRCIIANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBEIl

CUHlVF.MSVII.tR, PA.,

1 KB offcrin. at tb.lr new Btore House, a

J complete atock of NKW UUODS, of all
ueaoripllone.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

"A itnWA it K.

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTIUS'O, dc.

IV LAHUK VAR1ETT.

Flour,
jural.

Hut,
Oat ,

Corn,

Always o band and for rule at a small
v advanoe.

ROPE, In large qnantillca, sold low by coll ; eJse,

PULLEY IlIKKS, SMALL IIOPK

and CAXT1I0OK8.

One hundred eases of

AT WATER'S ELM IRA BOOTS,

for sale by the ease at wholeaale ratea.

Received by car load :

IIUXTISGDOX FLOUR,

and sold at maIT advance.

IIARNKSS, of all kind, HOUSE COLLARS

and IIAMES, HORSE T1LANKETS,

BUFFALO RODKS, A.

Alto, on aaie flrtt elati two horte WAOO.Q,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, and

Ki rvi-i-

Special Induormenta offered te thote (tettinf

ont Square Timber and Log. we deal larfly
In Lumbermen's Bupplle, and are prepared at all

time to purobete Timber, Log and Lumber.
Curwenavllle, Norembor 14, IR71.

How to Nave Jlonoy,
are bard you'd like to know

TIIEtimes may tave'your dollar;
The way to do It I will a how,

If you will trad what follow.

A man who 11 not far from here,
Who worked haid at hi trade,

But had a bontehold to support
That squandered all he made.

I mot bira once. Bur be, "My frlen l

1 look threadbare and rough ; t

I've tried to get myielf a tuit, j

But can't save up enough."

Say T, my friend, how much hiveywf
I'll tell yon where to go

To get a suit that e sound and cheap I

TO KB.Ibr51B.ia UO.

lie took what little be bad saved,
And went to Helaenstein k Brothf

And there he got a handsome suit,
For half he paid to others.

Now he la borne, bt looks ao well,
And their effeot la such.

That when tbey take their dally men
They don't eat half aa much.

And now he finds oa Saturday night,
With all their wants supplied,

That be has money left to spend,
And some to lay aside.

HI good sneoeta, with cheerful tmlli
lie giaaiy tens to an.

If you d save money, go and buy
Your elotbes at

IlEIZENSTKIN'S CL0THI5Q HALL

Where tbe ebeapeaL fin rut and Wat C lathing
and jrnod Furnlabing Goods ean be had ko anil
orery taale and In every style. 111,7)1

MARBLE AXD ST0XE YARD!

Mas. S. S. L I D D E L I.,

flaring engngud In the Marble business, dialres

to Inform her friends and the publlo that she ha.
now and will keep constantly on hand a large and

well selected slock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARHL!!, and Is prepared to furnish to order

TOMriRTO.NES,

DOX AXD CRADLE T0MI18,

MONUMENTS,

Cnrba and Poata for Cemetery Lola, Window
Fills and Cap., also,

BUREAU, TAMLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ao., Ao.

Vrd on Reed atrect, near tho R, R. Depot,
Clwirfli.M, Tn. Jr7,7t

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

" or Ahh KINDS f

Daggnge Darrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying
rrcssoa, Imprnred Money Drawer, Ac.

roa iali ar
II. F. BIQLER k CO.,

, Dralcrn In llardwaro,
mch.1(:?(l tf Second Street, Clcarllold, Pa.

JOIIK THOUTMAH,
Dealer In all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

On. door east Po.t Office,

CLEARHKI.D, PA.

Tvicnty-on- c Horses for Sale!
rpilB nndir.lnpd offcra for aaie TWKNTV.

OXU FlltSTCLASS HORSES, In ,,!oi.ii dlllon. I'rlnclnally large, atrong llnreea, suit,
ah e hT any kind or heavy work. Purchater.. ...will Anrf II tn i., " .v vir.. w eaamine mem be.or. riurahailng elsewhere. Innulrlra anawerad
by fdieasin I'ETER' McUKoituk,tb. II, l75. f'h.ratl.1, p,.

THE IR01TSIDS3

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
rUlijoburg, Contra County, Ta.

rpflB anderalgn.d respectfully annonneei to
X the publlo that h. has on hand a ear.,

and well assorted stock of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

HOLLOW WARE!

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

nit stock of Cooking Stoves consists of

7 HE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which ba. .v f.i.4 t0 ktlK m4prosperity Into laniiies wnore n fa uioil.

Diamond State, Farmer, Herald. Charm, Sp.ars'
California Cook Store, Bpeare'

(Jaa llurnlog Cooking Hlortj, Victor,
Kellane. and Union Ranges,

Upeara' Cooking Ranges,
Ac, do.

fc,The Tin and Bheet Iron were glren wilh
tbe lores la made of the hearleat and beat
material, and warranted to gir. perfeot satis.
faction.

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

If larger, bettor and eheaper than arar bef.r.
.ihiblted to lb. public oonal.tlng of

Speara' Reenlrlng Light Illnmlnating Store,
Spear.' t Parlor tftore,

Upeara' Orbicular Parlor
bloee, Speara' Parlor

Store, Uonuet, Pearl, Oem, Ida,
Sun, Tropio, Korada,

Ac., Ac
Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heaters, Spears' Re-

volving Light Heaters.

II. la also prepared to furnish a complete
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &o.,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the eole view to service, from the best ma-
terial ia the market,

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

rORCRLAIJf, SPl'N A

COMMON IRON KETTLE,

Of .very description eonatantly on hand.

ORDERS FOR SPOUTING, ROOFIXU

And other work belonging to bis business will
b. promptly Blled by .sporloneed and skillful
workmen.

BRASS, C0ITER, OLD METAL, RAGS
AND CASH

Taken In eirbange for goods. "

.specially Invites the attention of

.v. . . ; I .1 ii ,.,k.i..j..Hi '

hie atock before burebaeitiv iln.km
Look out for the Rig Sign oppo.lt. the real,

dene, of Mrs. Dr. Foater.

All Goods WiinttrriD is RlrisiTiD.

C. ft. TLERAL.
Phlllpsbnrg, June t, 18T. aug U

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

u'trACTi-na-

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS.
II. n. SIIILI.IN0F0RD, President,

Office Forest Place, No. lis 8. 4th at, Phil'a.

JOHN LAWSHI1, fltncral Sup't.

Oeeeola Milla, Cloarfleld county, Pa,

I,VD AM) LIMBER COnPAXY

OFFER

--TO

rurchasei's of Choice Goods
AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE
-I- N

OSCEOLA.
New Cabinet!

A LAND AND LITMBKU COM-1-

L IANY ffrr ffr Town Ioti in the bor
oitli of OicfoU, Clotrfloltl county, I'., and ttlno
lota to tuit imrotuflort outniila the limits of mid
bnruugh, (5wol li ituntrt on th Muchnonon
frwlt, in tho rich eft portion nf tho eountjr of
Clrnr8M, on tho Iftie of tho Tyrone k ClearfioM
RnilrnRd, wliero tho Mophnnnon utid Bonrorton
hrnnrh roodi intortoitt. It ii lo in tho benrt of
tho Wonhonnon ooal buin. nnd Urtco bodiei of
white pine, hemlock, ottk, and other timWr d

It. One of tho larRint lumber maniifantitr'
ins efltnlttlphnients In tho tStnte ! lonated In the
town, while there are man other lumber and
binjt r.i'ii ftiuund ii, i no town to but wen

tnam old, ami euntalni a population of ono thon- -

band inh'thitanti.
oTKor further Information ariilr at the ofliot

bf tho ehoTO company.
JOHX LAW81I E,

1:4:70 flenoral iSopnrintrndcnt.

ro Inking Powders. Aflir taking Towdrra.

SHAW'S IMPItnVKD (OM)!TI()
in ohatiiiale ensis or

lliatcmper, Coughs, Colds, llota, Karcv, Costirej-nca-

Ilmiirhnr.. nf the Skin, and Stoppage of
Water. Ilrra.e, Swelled Lega and Innuonaa can
he rolitrid. and snmrtlmee cured, the uae of
three Powdcra. They will not Intrrlire wllh the
daily work of the Hnrrc, and can be glren to cat-
tle with en mil advnnlngi..

Put np by A. I. SHAW, Druggiat and Apolho-ear-

ClrnrltoM, Pa.
November H, W. Sold everywhere.

Lime tor Salel
TnE undersigned, residing near the depot has

ooiiiplet. arrangements wllh Lima
Ilurnere east or the mountain, whereby he le ena-
bled to keep oon.tantly on band a large quantity of

TURK LIMEI
which he offora lo farmers and builders at a IrlDe
abov. coat. Those in need or the article would do
well to give me a call, or addreea me by letter, be-
fore negotiating their lime.

UKO, C. PASSMORE.
Clear field, fa., June 0, HW.

House & Lot for Sale or U-n-i lrnit D ....J 1 a.

and atahlo. in Wo.. I'l.t" " "'H. M
tetma.. Ae. ., .,.; "."". '?."'".'' r'er

ru L&n n i iti.iiiiwJanua; ,f, . r : -

IMsftUaufouji.

11 0 0 K S

WHICH UAVI ALWAYS

-- 0 I V K N

SATISFACT ON HERETOFORE, WILL BB

'
DISPOSED OF IN SUCH

A V A Y

AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND CUi

T0MER8.

JUST RECEIVED!

inE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF nOLIDAV

GOODS SUCH A3

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERBD'TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXUIDITION AND FOR BALE AT

Pl'DLlSUERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PR'ICES, AT THE

rOSTOFFICE.
Clearfield, Deo. 14, UTO.

ELLINO Ol'-- f AT COST!s
FOR CASH!

The largest stock of

F U It N I T U B E
orer offered In CLEARFIELD!

At tbe FTKAM CABIN' KT PUOp.eorner Market
and Fifth CLEAHr 1KLI, PA.

The nndcriljr,ned would annonne to tho public
that he haj on hand and ii now offering cheap for
caih, tho lariat otock of Furniture ever ia atore
in thu count, confuting uf

rpholfterod Parlor Suiti,
Chamlfcr Fctta, Eitonvioo TaMc,

Hecrctarlea, Book Caeca,

Rditeadft
Fprlng Bode and Mattrrtira,

Loungrt and " Bonfbca.
Plain A Marble Top Tabloa k Bureau,

M'axbttaadi,
Cane Boat and Common Chairs,

Rocking Chair. Looking filaaaeB,
Window Fhal'-a- , Picture Frantei,

Cordt and TjmoIi, Ao.

lie a Iro manufantnref and keep on band Pat-
ent Hprint? Betla, the brut over InTentcd. No
family should be without them. Apjr kind of
jfH'i not on nanci ran be had on ihort notice.
I'pholitering and repairing neatly eiecuted.
rfl"r , Jt wit 'tare., tmx V l.4 WH m li.atr

houn' notice, and at the lowett price. A deduc-
tion of 20 per ecnt. made for eajh.

MKTAT.LIC CAPnfl, or Koiowood, Walnut and
Cherry Cnffinn, with glau or wood fc.pt, furniibed
on Ore boari' notice.

Perronal attendance with hearae, on funeral
ocraaiwi, and carriage! furniibed when detired.

Thank leg the puMio for put furor, an 4 by
itriet perofmal attention to Wine,?, I hope Co

reooire a continuance of the larao.

RememW the place the Ft cam Cabinet Shop,
orner of Market and Fifth Street.
Mrh It . DANIEL BENNER.

II. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

cm: via u rn, pi.na.
I EMBRACE 11U method of Informing the

public, that I have opened up a yard fur tho
nalo of wood or LIMK and Anthracite
COAL, In the borough of Clearfield, and bare
Completed arrangement with eaftern dealer by
whieh I ran keep a full tmppty eonvtantly on hand,
whirh wilt bo di'poM-- at at reasonable ratea, by
the tun, bushel or ear load, to suit purchnner.
Thoie at a distance ean address tnt by letter, and
obtain all necessary information hr return mail.

R. H. TAYLOR.
Clearfield Pa., Feb. SI, ISrtV-t- f

O liUMR E II M I ! Hi I

PERFECTION IX

CANTHOOKS!
The CIcarBvM Eicelaior Canlhook .ill not

wear out or break, being; constructed with one
solid band from clip to point.

It is pronounced bj all practical lambertnen
who have examined it lo In the most perfect
Csnthook ever fneentcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured lj Auns Kmxaan A Co., at

CI.KARFIKLO, PA.

jf?T"All ortlert promptly e'lended to. nS.I'TO

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 Mouth Third Hired, PhlUdelphU

II.I.VIiF.llS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application b mail wll'. reeeir. prompt atten-
tion, anil all Information oheerfullr furnished.
Order, aolictcd. April .

u n N K 1) () 11 T IJJ
art not

BURNED UPI
HKI.1,'3 Rl;N WOOLEN FACTORY,

Fonn tnwnahip, Clrarliold Co., Fa.

The snt.wrlbrr. are, at (trent expense, rebuild-inf- .

and in few dnys will have oompletrd, a
neighborhood nicer. itr, in the erection of a a

Woolen Mannfaelorr, with all the modern
Improvements nllachi-d- and are prepared to mnko
all kinde of Cloths, Caaaimerca, rwiinctta, lllnn-kol-

Klnnnela, Ac 1'lenly of Knods on hnnd to
anpiiljt all our old and a Ihonaand new cnatomers,
wiiiun we aak lo come and eiamlno our atock.

The business of
CARDING AND Ft'LUXO

will receive eap.wlal allcntlon. Our new mill will
b. rea lr be wool carding season, therefor, there
need b. no hceltniioti on that score. Proper
arrane;ementa will b. made tn receive and deliver
Wool, lo eult oustoinera. All work warrnnlrd and
done upon the ahorleet notice, and by strict alien,
tinn to business we hope to realise a liberal share
of puldie patronage.

lO.tMMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED
e will pay the hlghe.l market prl- -

and aell otr mauufarlurcd foJ - "ool
ffooda can be bought I '' -- e as low as s'tt !Ur
we fell to re- -' - count-- , and wheiiUcr
'" r ".' n""" lt IHfetli.n wo can

planallon, cither In person nr by letter
a.iu,r ,A"KS Jt,,l?''SON A SDNS,

SV IViiVrS1"m
nrlJL

will
UV ;' ' '(fb"t

5 market
Ull iimi'unoutd.i,,,F,b., 'je '

BIGLER7 YOUNG & CO.,

(Suoeessor. to UoyntoB A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

klitnufactureri of

POETAJBLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin. Streets,

CI KAItl'ir.M), PA.

i -

TTAVrN'G emtnared In the manufacture of (rat
I J- - class MArHINEItV.wcreireetfully Inform
th. public that wo ar. now prepared to till all
orders a. eheaply and as promptly as ean be don.
In any of the cities, n manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Rlooks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulley.,
Uinord's Injector, Btenra Ganges, Fteam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cooks, Air
Cocks, Gl'ib. Valres, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Plpea, S'.earn Pumps, Boiler Fed l'nmpa, Anti
Frietion Metres, Soap Htone Parking, Gum Pack
Ing, and all kind, of MILL WORK; together
with Plows, Pled Soles,

COOK AXD PARLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

0rdcrs solicited and filed at city prices
All letters of inquiry with refsrence to machinery
.four manufacture promptly answered, by addrcs.
ing us at Cleardeld, Pa.

docJ170.tr BIOLER, VOFNO A CO.

0 S A D A L I S

THE INOREDIEXTS THAT COM
POK ROSAIMLM are published on
erery parkage, therefore it Is not a lecrxt

0 preparation, cunttquently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It la a eertnin cure for Sorofula, Pyphiti
In all it form. Rheumatism, Skin lis--

eascs. Liver Complaiut and all diseases ofs inc uiooq.

. OXE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles of the
biupi ot tarnjiarilla.

THE INDERSKJNED PHYSICIANS

j bare asrd Rosadali In their prartlre for
tbe pat thre years; and freely endorse ft

jas a rvliaUo Alterative and Blood Purifier.

1) !R. T. C. PrOH, of Ballimoro,
PK. T. J. BOYK1X,
Mt. R. W. CAItK.
IR. F. 0. DANNKLLY,
hit. J. S. HI'AItKS, of NieholasTille, Ky.

.'. j , i4. wn au i iiriumh.a, r. U.
DR. A. B. NOllLLS, E Igeeomb, N. C.

tSED AXD EXPORTED BY

J. B. REXril k PONS, Full Rircr, Mass,
F. W. rMll H, Jack son, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.

L R. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN k CO.. Va.
SAMI KLU. McFAItDKX, Murfmsboro,

1 enn.
Our spar will not allow of rftir extend

ed remarks in relation to the Ttrtuns of
Kossduli. To the Medical Profession weI guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to ant
they have ever used in tbe treatment of
uireascd Hlrtod : and to the afflicted We sat
try Rosadalis, and you will be restored to
Health.

Rftpariftlis Ia sold by all Drogjiits
S price tl.ov per rattle. Addres

DR. CLEMEKfd k CO.,
Manfaeturinij Cktmieii,

Auk. ?, 1871. ly. Bai.Tii.onK, Md.
For aaie by A. I. Shaw, Clearfield, Pa.

"OTICF-- Having piircbafed the (ntrret of
J.1 J. A, jiiattenberfTer, fcq., in th tiostncs
heretofore earned on under the Arm name of J. A.
Blatiei.ber)rer k Co., tho tame will bo con dueled
hereafter under tbe name of Mopbannon Land aad
Luinler Companr,
H. II. 8HILLIXUI 01, J0I1X LAWSHE,

my'.'.'tf PrcsiJent. General Sup't

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DI?TA?-"- CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boyntou's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For .ale ly

'HS,r H. F. BIGLKR A CO.

H. F. N AUGLE
CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER,
orfoeiT.TR. rFfcef, .TnaiT

POST OFFICE

TUB tnbacrlb.r reapeellully inform, hia old
and th. public generally, that h.

be. on band, (and la eonslantly reoetving new
addlti.ns th.reto,) a large stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
keep Jewelry In all lis forms and of

dlflerent raluea, either by tk. plee. or aoL

WATCnES A full of either Odd
or Sllrer, made by tb. best Asertcaa and for-
eign manufacturer., including a fin. lot of gold
and silver hunting cue, (ull Jeweled, Fatont
Levers.

CLOCKS-- Of all designs, emulating of eight-da-

and thlrlr hour, of either weight, spring or
lev.rs, and both strike and alarm.

RKPAIRINO. All kinds of Watches and
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, t keep
a full assortment of PFKCTAfl.ES, colored and
plainglass. Also, (10I.D I'KNS and PKXCILS,
RPOONS, FORK. BUTTKIl KNIVES, and In
fact eterjlhlng in lb. Jewelry line. Ir I fail to
have on hand just what a cu.touier may nerd, 1

will order per flist eipress, without extra chargo.
A liberal. nare of puliltc patronage la aoliciled
May r, m j II. F. SAUOLE.

11 very N table.
THE undoraigncu begs leave lo inform the

thftt he ia now fully prepared to accommo-
date all in the way of furnishing Horace, Buggies,
Saddles and llnrneaa, nn th. (hnrtr.t notice and
on roaaonnldr terma. Ito.idcnoe on Loeual alreet,
botecen Third and Fourth.

iikh. W. OEARHART.
'Ilr.arBol.l, April II.

JSAAO JOHNSON & SONS,

Mannfocturvrs and Dealers tn

Hootf nnd NIiomh
Ladle.', Mi,.-.,- '. ........

sioys' nnd Women". ILavy Boots, and
Urogana, ,)., 4.

.re and ahnp nn street, nenrly oppo-slle'-

F. Ilirjor A t'o.'s hardware .lino,
Feb. n, 187-I- t'l.l'.AHKIKl.D, PA.

pllk.41' (jil.OCEIUK.Sl
VV I.CMBER CITV. FA.

The nmler.tgned announce, tn hie old frlenda
.nd patr ons that he bes opened a good Hn. of
ItHnrKftlK A PRDVlSKiNS at tbe old stand
of KM- A Mpenoer, for whirh he soll.il. a liberal
pattcViagfc II. W. FI'BM'KR.

dumber City, fa., Mai:h SO tf. ' J- -

Clearfield County Dank
rpiIK Cl..rll.ld County Bank as a Ueorteki tod In. Ilia lion has gon. oat of e,iB: . .
lb. surrenderor Its thart.r, on M. u i,,7
All it. .lock Is owned by tht iubicri,,
will eontlim. th. Ranking bnalr.rta at Iheun
place, prlvsl. Banker., andtr (he I,,,'
of th. "Cl.art.lil Connty Dank," W, ,
sponsible for th. debts ol th. I'iik,anJ ,n ' '
its notos on demand at th. eonnier, hefLl
r.c.ir.a ana interest paia when money Is l.niM
a Used Urn.. Paper diseonnted at lis
aa berelofore. Our personal reernneitltiti h
pledged for all Pojoslts receleed end l,i,,JJ
tran.icted. A cor.tlnoaBta of ths liter.
ronag. of th. Inaln.ss men of th. renniy ), ',

sp.otfully solicited. As President, C.ihi,, ,,j
offic.rs of tr. lat. Cleardeld Connty tank,
require in. noi.s or sails to i, rertat
for redrmpllon.
JA8. T. LEONARD, RICIIARD BIIAW,
WM. rORTKK, J AS. a. GRAllAH,
A. K. WRIGHT, S. L. Kb Kit,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The bnaln.ss of the Bank will be eondnetsd),,

Jobs M' Adaini.,Esq., as Caahl.r. U1 j

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Mosonio Building, on. door nortk of
Walsuu's Drug Store.

I'oaangc Tickcta to aod from Lirerpool, ,

fMeagow, London, Paris and Cuperihss.
AI'O, Dralla lor sal. on the Royal Bans, of Ittlir
and Imperial Ilsi.k of London.

JAM Eli X. LE0NAF.D, Prea't.
W. M. FIIAW, Caihicr. ll:l:7J

J. D. M'dlrk. ' Edward Perks.

JBANKING & COLLTCTION HOUSE
- Of

MoGIRK PERKS.
Rucceasors to Foster, Perks, A

Centre County, Pi
TIIIEIIE all the buaracs. of a Banking Hvo

TT will oe trananetrd proiaptly and upoa th.
moat favoraole teriaa. marl-t- f

"UisrcUanrous.

ISoggMTownsliljtAiYuke
GREAT EXCITEMEnT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
Ij'VERTBODY trying to get there drst, for hu

out Into th. .old.
If you want good Shoeing done, go to Busts;
If yoa want yonr Klerta ironed right, go to Beits!
If yon want good Mill Irons, go to Basts,
If yon want your wagon iron.din tb.best

styl. and workmanship, go to Baits.
Ilaiil makes tbe best Stump Machine In th.

Slate, and does .11 kinds of BLACKHMIT1II.M)
as cheap as ean be don. in the oounty for'Caak,

My Post Office address la Cleardeld, Pa.
THOMAS BEERS,

Boggs Tp., Dee. 1, lS67-t-

Cheap Furniture.
- JOHN GULICII

DXS1RE3
to inform hi. old friends and ess,

that baring enlarged his shop and
increased bis facilities for manufacturing, he is
now prepared to make to order such Furniture at
may be desired, in good ityle and at .heap rater
for CASH, lie generally baa on hand, at kit
Furniture room., a varied aaaortmenl of ready,
made furiiture, among which ar.

BUREAUS AXD S,

Wardrobe, an J Centre, Sofa, Ptrlet,
Breakfast and Dining Eiteailon Tables; Co..
men. and other
Rediteads Hrfta of alt kinds. Work tl. all,

Rocking and
srring-.c.t- , parlor,

and other Chairs; Looking-Ulasse- s of ever;
dosrription on hand ; and new glaa.ea for .id
frnmca, which will bo put in on eery rca.onahl.
terma on shortest notice. He also keeps on hens
or furni.hes to order, Corn-hus- Hair and Cot.

Mattresses.

CorriNg of Evert Kino
Mad. to order, and funeral, attended with i
ii ears, wh coerer dr sirad . Also, Jlona. Paintles
don. to order. Tb. subscriber also tnauufae.
tnres, aid has constantly on hand, Clement's
Patent Waging Makim; tn .wl. mn

ont clean clothes) He also has Flyer's Paint
Churn, a superior article. A family ssing this
Churn never need b. without butter I

All the abov. and man. oth.r articles are far.
nlrhed to customers cheap for Cass or exebantri
for approved eountry produea. Cherry. Mapls,
ropiar, biawooa ana atn.r Lumber suitable fer

Cabinet work, taken in txehang. for furniture
Remember th. .hop la oa Market stretf,

Clearfield, Fa., and nearly oppo.it. the "Old J.t
aioro. dUUXI U 1. 1.11. 11.

Kor.mber So, 1863 j

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS d-- STATIOXERY.

Market tit., Clearflpld. (at the Poat Office.)

'piiB undersigned begs leaea to announce le

I the eitiaene of Clearfield and Ticinlly. that
h. he. fitted np a room and bae juat returaei
from the city with a large amount of readier,
manor, conaietlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Paa. Books of everr it--

serlption ; Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plain ; Pans and Penoils Blank, Lersl
Papers, Deeds, Mortgage. ; Judgment, Kleas-tio-

and Promie.cry note. Whit, .nd Parrbi
men! Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cup. and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Music for either Piano, Ilule or Vlolit
eonatantly on band. Any books or station!!
desired that I may not have on band, will

by first .xnr.... and eold at wholerali
or retail to euil customer.. I will alio ki
periodical literature, such a. Magatlnea, News
paper., ac. p. A. UALbi.

Cleard.ld May t, ISCS-t- f

DAVID YOUNG,
Slone-Ciittc- r end Stone-Maso- n,

ILL .locate all work la hi. Hn. at modw .rat. prices and in F1UST-CLA3- style

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STYLES, Flon. Dressing of evert
description, and all kinds of mason work ex-
tracted for in oroutof tb. county. Any person
wishing t. have reapertabl. aaaaoa work aal

done, will ind il to their latere,
to call upon me I would alro Inform the e

that I can deliver any quantity or class ef

ion. ue.irea, as 1 am th. owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.

Orders for work ran be addressed to '

DAVID YOliNfl,
marM.TO ClaulUd

, u A W UiJ fklrvi1.. .......

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hare just opened a

Kiw Ptori, on Main St.,CuaFiiiD, f.
latelT occupied by Win. F. 1RW1V

Tlirlr slock erpei.l. of

OnoctBigi or the boat quality,,

Qt'Er.NswiRF., Roots nnd Shoe,

nd erery article necrssarr for

one'a comfort.

r.n ..j .... .i i. t..r.. tt--" " ...win. wur i 'v uuviv

rlitawlnre elsswlior. May 0, lMlC-lf- .

tho Liqhtnina Tamer.
THE anderalgned ar. tb. .ol. Agents I.

forthe'-Nnrt- Amerle.n Oalraaitel
LIOJITNINO RODS." T:i.a. ar. the only s."
rude now In use, and are indorsed by all "'
sclentlflo men in the ecnmtry.

W hereby notify th. el'U.M of tl ,M
that., will rn; , better rod.
le"

y, than I. .birgad by th.
.agent. wo annually sraeerw me

oarry t out little cash, ..ret to r.lurtt- -

ENCOUKAOE HOME LABOR-- .

Thos. wishing Lightning Rods ereelt J
their buildings need b.t address as by i'l,f'
.all in p.rann. W will put them up "'T I

In theeounty, and warrawt th.m. The 'u.
riKiurap enn n. ...a ai any cat vj
o.r.lov.. l. F. BlllLKR

Clearfield, March . IT t'
11 S AJj Bl j1U two rlory plank IIoUM on '"

Third an.l f.ocu.l slreets, now in poe w
Mr. Ann. M. Wall.. Howe, la M
and go.-- , on.iiuoa. inieir. ci rM

t li.rfleld. Manh f'l, IS;1.


